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daisy lane of the 2aaa state champs pt hope tikigaq shoots a free throw in pt
hopes win over service high school
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emma oenga of pt hope is guarded by oregonsOregons glencoe high school all
american 63 stephanie block
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tudgaytikigaqtudgaq high school players pat stone 22 and daisy lane fend of oregonsOregons glencoe high school
photo by ray solomon

tikigaq places sixth at alaska invitational games
the tikigaq high harpoon

crettescrcttescrcttcs from point hope hunting
inin unfamiliar waters struck two
and landed one as the first divi-

sion 2aaa team invited to the alaska
invitational came away with sixth

place in the high powered tourna-
ment the harpooncrcttes led by
patricia stones 13 points
plaayedplaaycd the best team in the tour-
nament glencoe high of oregon
in the opening game losing 714271 42

tikigaq coach bill williams

alaskasalanskas small school coach of
the year last season noted after
the game that they didnt match
up well against 6 ft 3 in all
american stephaniestephanic block and
the I1harpooncrettcslarpoonerettes had only three
players off the bench to oregonsOregons
seven player bench even with the

height disadvantagedisldvantage point
hope giving up 78 inches in team
height to glencoe the tikigaqtiki&aq
players only lost by a 29 point
margin service and west by con-
trast lost by 43 and 36 point mar-
gins in their opening games to the
fifth and second place teams
inupiaqs many from point hope
packed the gym to cheer the visit-

ing harpooncrettesharpoonercucsHarpooncrettes
point hope went on to play the

host service high lady cougars
in game 6 of the tournament the
gym was again packed with na-
tive fans as the harpoonerettesharpooiicrcttcsHarpoonerettes
came out wearing the home team
white

inupiaq fans cheered hey
you thats our ball when service
had the ball at the half it was 27-
21 tikigaq as the service star
missed the front end of a none
and none at the end of the third
period service led 313031 30 in the
fourth quarter daisy lanelanc of point

hope stole the ball made a driv-
ing layuplay up and drew the fofoulul

then it was time forthaforthcfor the mad
show as madeline gallahorn
point hope 15 took over driv-
ing to the basket against the taller
anchorage players the final
score was 444344 43 tikigaq point
hope won despite giving up team
height to service despite being
out rebounded 283728 37 and despite
a limited bench tikigaq1ikigaq player

madeline gallahorn who led
point hope with I111I1 pointspoin saw the
tournament as a chance to show

people how good we arcare she
was very proud of her teams re-

bounding and very happy that
point hope was finally invited to

an anchorage tournament
todgaqiddgaq played their last game of
the tournament against alaskasalanskas
top ranked 4aaa team the knights
of colony high to place sixth in

the tournament


